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Theeeprovieionsare based upon Lord ln «uoh poor health that he ia unable to I h1®rd, M2FV8£ie*!' =‘ 2 P-m- in the . _
Dudley’s Act, which is now before the do more than occupy hie seat in the pro temo'f P^â6”1 B®‘ttrn Presented Yesterday of the

*»■ w5-kb-«-&. .
to persons who pn^- i ^L awakening over the condition of toeP?Yb^1Seetl,?8- The municipal coun- 
to persons who sustain loss by navy on which the people have prided IS.6 “nation

°f any false statements themselves so much Ttafivat o- • *5at ^r\®* Vedder had been appoint- 
prospectuses. With the f Its first experience led a delegate to represent Chilliwack

at sea has shown it to be unfit for serious 100 deputation appointed to lay the
.. etate" work. I “cheap moneys” question before the

statement is not m the nature of an „ --------- "—r--------------- government. The municipal councils of
expert report reasonable ground for.be- T ” Moosomin Spectator says the Dewdney, Surrey and Richmond ex- 
lieving it shall excuse the director or mo- people m lta ^cinity •• would rather do Prweed their sympathy with the cause, 
motor. If the statement is in the nature wlthOTUhe trade of Kootenay till the delUtiH to"!™t the!?’ *° appoint 
of an expert report it wiU excuse thffdi- ^“kp°f d“m th“n Bee the Crow’s Ifon. J.H. Turner inrepl> to former 

promoters, unless they had S®8t Pa8a radway bmlt by the C.P.R. resolutions wrote stating7 the cheap
rmroirromfoThih0Dtf0Ùnda' of Spokane, Sffl^°of1he «^enT'cS

on this point which need not be speci- wrought^ Bptts^Col^bi^U tht^ ^ “tf,4 “eato,commu^tions correspondence w*as as foltoi^!”*" ^I toe^aeetioTT™6”’1'6/”'1?”^

of the crocodile variety. I Farmers' AlUance of British cXmbU annrov^ bv m- p n® Pmy Coun<nI’ KS■'3r8‘ °ne to 1)6 aPPomted by
n,. . 1on ... „ .was formally organized with the follow- PP/07®4 by Hla Excellency on thelst I‘“f^ominion government, one to an-

company with a I .D”TB°IT has 180 miles of streets paved mg officers : H. T. Thrift of Hazelmère ot April, 1898 : I £°°4ed b? H,s Honor the Lieutenant-
capital of $10,000 is to- pay $10 in fees, Wlth cedar block8. »nd the official report president; R. McBride of Bburne, sec- “ The committee of the Privy Council u™l a ?hirH . a° -ap!?inted to agree 
and the payments are graded so that a 18 0,116 where traffic is not too heavy it H.\ Hayward, Metchosin, have bad under consideration alespatch t to so aprointod^èfnp^nîh? °f the
company with $26,000 capital will my an economical and satisfactory L^ner s'^nd Xl1 „ H,atcbe"on- ml*? *^hhe?’. da,ted 31et of J-mG u^n I th ?d some^mZW olT

i*%wT,SSmiiS2SbL111 “■> h a. tS"! aa.Hs.aaayjiia.. «g» y. ..j-Mfy 2?2i5« «s ss: ssiSfizx ssz T&p&ts&ijff!* toas^srsairyK '”s3ïzsi&zsz =-'■ «MAîssiffiâa ^“Vshares the fees are graded from $10 to Da- Walkem’s journalistic experience .t£„L??Cer8 • an.i committee were in- be referred to a special commission. werXExec. Committee.”
n00, according to the number of mem- has taught him that the Bible and the sSt^d?ubmitmœt®- affJà® to^hom^^TL01 Indian th°T °f ?,report of a committee of 
ber8, newspaper do not go well in double bar- mg. ® ‘ m6et ?er3’ romrts that thî8?^hy,Wa8 HÏÏEJÏÏÏm^- lte «“«utive council!

The whole act appears to have been jneBB- We are sorry for the doctor. L_^aggen, of New Zealand, dians were settled upon then?and8mw I Governor on the M^ave®
prepared with a very great deal of care m -,------------- — next addressed the meeting at consider- occupied by them, at the time of the “ The committeo j’ 18®6:and while there will undoubtedly bê k T™ Ko°t®na!an J”? iaatlÿ says that mô|ey to^dlvelol ^new Ch?P 5?c“Pati,onnof Vancouver island ^y the consideration a dispateh from the atiinJ
some difference of opinion upon many^L h” “ the mouth of the Spo- tTZ^ent mè?Cslf ÔÆ^cheap ïïfÆ ï’iîlV ^“^^cretary of State “or Canadf 
of its provisions, no one will denv that kaD6 papera to lectnre Canadian legisla- money through government assistance^ agent of the H Douglas, the da^d 10th April, 1896, transmitting

quirements of the situation, which ad- Cecil Rhodes is acting very much traUafcololte^G^a^^d partt^f dren^héfatU9e tof thbi.r chil-cjl. approved by His Excellencv the 
mittedly calls for some legislation. like a man who not only hoWs^a gS United thTsothetsreterv^ ^

TRE PRESS AND PATRON AG F th“h k*f78 to a dot what what he9Ct^0df toe ^fple^® CaS ‘|*hteh M™iat?r further states that “ve Assembly of this province asking
RRESS AND PATRONAGE. | the hand of the other,fellow is. I are losing by their present svstemMd M d ilv? 0rdfr -n council of the 16th *hat *be-question of the removal of thi

.J"»!*:""'"?”1? ” *—a|- tt,».|3ri,tï£ïïrby*“*,^re”“ ^ æ “M»

World shows that the rate was 36 be rather ckd nfT Vancouver Island are hearti y te svm a“d management of the Do- “rta.n observations contained in the re-
. 7T - ” was do De rather glad of it. . pathv with the ehfwn ^ m mon government. An agreement was p?rt under consideration as to the effectcents a line, which is not. an unreason- ------------ -------------- 5S^niSCÎÏÏÎS2S£?subsequently come to wUh the govern- o£ a°7 agreement now to be entered in to

able charge. Some of the members who "An Interested Spectator’’ omitted I Suntre P0f fhf l&iflandin tiii^nnl ment of British Columbia respecting Iand ™ order to avoid future misunder- 
spoke on thesubject thought that, as the to 8en* bis name with his letter The other matters. 1 a the allotting of reserves to Indians in standing submit that the anticipait !

2ïïV~ !-w ,«• r* —'■ kSMrfasS? ??«*• i »-b ïï "."SfiSxrzï K~srrS™r-,";o° -*■
Columbia whnt newt^apers to work for g“TBr“ment flaK wdl fl7 at the masthead I anj others, it was decided" to^ma^nl Son8hees reserve reads as follows ; “f the title to this reserve will be vested 
them for less than Jfratwodld be a fair w^len *h® a®^lon closes. effort to amalgZttethe'dai^m“l’s®aSd J“?Le Wof these Indians ^ Ç>^P"

THE7t-KA-ts ,atss
tion. They do not expect it when it ___ PRESS, Columbia. The advisability of in^tto» written agreement made on the 30th <2-) The lands composing the present
comes to buying coal, cordwood, or alien labob in canada. vfomen to attend local meetings gener- Aiprü,i(i?,()’ between the chiefs and peo- rorfafcTwith the1 fiîth1® provin<if *“ ac‘
stationery and we see no reason why It is suggested that if there i= I was also discussed. pie and the agent of the H. B. Co. act- oronosition ‘«nhmitM Para8raph of the
they should do so when it comes to buy- the United States alien re8°luti°n8 were P880^ UnJha^ng bSL. to rnaUyie^apart^fo? Miniiter of ‘be Interior, dated^th®’No®

ssftsraj: aS BWK srsjs e 5S3S3S=S=event of that gentleman’s t^oming pre- Columbia is attracting a great ImnrtimaA to-s- P^6^10.11 °^he miqnitoua ,, I the Supreme Court of Canada
mier, he wffl Squire the papers^^rt. tetoto kî^Si S?Ei8S£*&S2& Ubtewe owe. °therW18e’ *» tox on tbe islature of B. a hSHg eevero^o^-' I early rotti^lltl,? ST?k that^he 

ting him to work at less than commet- legislation were in force thousands of o{ opinion this meeting 8'0n8> Passed resolutions urging upon question is sufficiently-impm^sttoiw
cial rates? His possible “ organs ” American miners would be thrownout theçivemment should grant ^,®?^?rnmcntpf that provmce the de- tify the concession rontSSlin the fi^rt

rjstZii’TA ^pniisarsfk’Sasrs
H was necessary for the govern-1 aV events not be our fault.—Ottawa I „ , , ., . n°“mi°n, but as the whole ques- “ This committee further advise that
Ki.srïsœ °T,« r —

sgajg & s ggaa»aa MfiteS
£t to‘. Ih” !“St- 01 “S’;*bT 1“ T.'"SS.ft*r»mer.”niLi“ÆS*® »*■ rottSro’STXte.bl" mÏÏÏÏM 5Î!5"E,ToSlhrô“Vlm‘,h,d

r-r te2r"““"bl “sjssssarw u„, pV®
- a°d has had a sort of the companies act. £t was finally arranged that the depu- matter of the title of the Dominion “DepSute.Cter^Êx^ltiv^Comcil ”

sanction, from a lot of cheap people ml The proposed new act handed dn™Jtotlon tpp?mt,e,d to wait upon the gov- government in reserves in British Col- V ecutive Council,
the newspaper profession, who were con- by Attorney-General Eberts is one of I ®™™en_t. should meet at the Oriental VPb’a has been made by order-in-coun- Receint arknn™lod<.c,i k, , 
tent to be regarded as the paid lackeys of more than ordinary importance, "it Isrd instenf0?^ 00 owning of the i895’the subject of a re- state 10th^ June g d -v Secretary °t
those in author,^ seems to get rather “close’’ to Vhooe 7 ,,1“sta?t,andmeat thegovermentthe mrence to the Supreme court, ahd itI une.thT -nJth-Iif7' W,d fl0t, beu®78 men who may have a desire for^nprto? following day. (Wednesday), the 24th in- cannot now be affected by any arrange- „Sr„ -, Ottawa, 11 June, 1896. 
that any self-respecting newspaper I cipled promoting of aliened enteroSaü, I Btln4- , „ ment which might be come to between I - , S ,.’—1 have the honor to acknow-
is influenced in * the slightest such as railway or mines —Nanafmô I The following is a list of the delegates the two governments and the Indians 11®4?6 the receipt of your letter of the 2nd 
degree by the matter of nat. Mail. ’ ?®. at present appointed, with other mun- mtereated. Respecting their removal to t??4” .COn7?7In^a copy'of an approved

, , OI Pa,i ’ lcipalitiee (to hear from • Messrs n a more suitable locality the Miniate, minute of the Executive Council of Rronage, but we cannot help it if some kootenay and the oovebnmbnt. Rowan, Terra Nova ; H. T. Thrift, Haz- father observes that if’ it is promised ®V. made in reply to an order of His Ex
newspaper people think otherwise. There . Our most important towns are being elmere, A. Ferguson, Brownsville ; Capt. ‘b®1 the agreement to refer the ques-1 c?.lle.nÇy the Governor-General in coun
is no more worthy or responsible profes- l°corP°rated by special act; railwaycon-1 Thompsjm, ’MHsion ; R. G. Clarke, Hat- Î10?. of the removal of the Songhees ICl1 of fat Apri( fast respecting the refer- 
sionin the world than that of ionmal- WI1 b? bb®rai*y. assisted and “£ ’„?• McBride, Eburne; A. S. Vedder, Indians to a commission, be made with-1 ®.nce t? » special commission of the ques-

A very important measure is the Com- ism and it is hivh t.imn that - hb®de^el°Pment of the mines made the ^“f'iwsck; E. Hutcherson, Ladners ; “n.6 Prejudice to the claim of the Dom- °f the removal of the Songhees In-
panies Act, which was introduced bv the î ’ t tL- w 8“ ti th * h peo- subject of legislation. West Kootenay W- H. Hay ward, Mechesin ; and G. mion government, as to all other reserves 4,8,18 from their present reserve to a 
... A^wnicn was introduced by the pie who think a newspaper a fit object 18 oertam to progress more rapidly than Hodwin, Duncans. in the province of British Columbia mo*ei suitable location. In reply I beg
Attorney-General on Monday. It is for their sneers, and who feel at liberty I ®ver' Robket McBride, Sec’y, and that the title of the land which may *? mform y°“ that pending the receipt

S’ïïrïïrsÿïïSîtip.gs.aaaa:aghast»some of them mV be mentioned. Se^ honorable profession and wereheM re“ buroau^nd û^uïdŸvÏÏ"^1111^ HHBMHH Bnton'là^KtXTettà^f the^Superim

tion 20 provides that no company shall sponsible for it before the bar of pubUc method’s ffiake the test^stofe^se®1^ ft8 Indians, he (the Minister) would be ™etnl‘GenJ:ral,of l8dian Affaira for a

elusive of any emountpayable otherwise The New York Times says that no There has”so muT°“ firing’’ K jNlSiSHH -^0?»^^°^a^ M by the

than in- cash. A statutory declaration one wiU live in Canada who can get out 8°ing on of late in the Public Works de- ■BeVSy suitable location be referredto a com-
thatthis amount has been subscribed of it. The same thing could be said of I Partm<mt- that we are not surprised to HI I mission consisting of three commission- ! «
must be filed with the Registrar. Pen- the United States with equal ease and r!?».vlawl-!mUllding it8eU took fire.— M M WA !”l?n® to be appointed by the Lieuten-
•™“". ?“**« *> of «O, oqro. M.

to- Bï W1Y üssœjfæcKÆJi
prospectus shell contain are very full, towards Canada. There was a period in ‘‘Then,” said Mr. Watts, describing the ^^HlWWYv^L^. M fi le to agree upon a third, some I nelson.
It must be signed by every person its history when the Times church entertainment to his wife, who had .. . . .TjiF f / A member of the Supreme court to be the IFro^ the Nelson Miner.;

posed director. It shall contain : York has little use for an honest daUy ,‘ir Mrs. Watts. “HowLtb. u<h« that wiu ' \ recommendation being. Improved, wluM ?k“8 *5® locatron Barvey for
The contents of the memorandum of Then a manager was put ill to popffiaU I?Wh^fl5d Mr'^tte who would not SFîÊoWî*?* tb8t ^• ?e‘er O'ReiUy, p E hI“f"t1f“! "iIw,y ,or the c-

association with the names and ad- ize it. He has resorted to the nanei ^knowledge his mistake, “ why—er—thev I w55k w reserv.e .commissioner, be ap- has completed his work from the

of the stock subs^ibed by them reepec- , ^ —------ ----------- --- « tûmâ^tetoalfLMyhfS SPanrks> frJte.gftg?raitSraLgMa! “The committee advise that a certified the “in^pÆ^ou^ Wta“C0 *°
tively ; An Ottawa dispatch says that thé like- me,” replied Miss GoeitJ “ifïust gefhîî I U°»»rfui mlrfe.^ît'wfaeüÜïïtoi^ïîî I tiont0j 0118 “mote be forwarded to the I The total exports of ore "for the week

The number of shares, if any, fixed by hhood ie that theCtow’s Nest Pass road ™biPe- » takes three months to dhange I wn Éit'ît’tiîSi11 n'awh1.»T,y5Î bia for ath«Ginfern0V0f Bl?ti8b Colum" as shown through the customs returns’ 
the articles as t>e qualification of a di- will be built by the government and be 1*.°' ’’-Philadelphia NoA ES28*“ meit wformatl0Q °f his govern- amounted to 780 tons, valued at $81,-’
r6ctor ! C°^ned *? ‘b?0®"'. We venture the Hattie-What’s the matter with Gus- wS'iirti‘3S2‘""7 **»««««•, tstha.M „ ‘ ' <Sd John J. McGee, ton'. The ship^nteofUmatte wme 202®^

Similar information as to the direc- Predl8tion tha( it will be rushed through tavus? He never calls any more. Hor-1 ïerâaî^ tbeîZ3h« âîiSs. M heVSle *• I Clerk of the Privy Council.” I tons, valued at $69;872.T5. The total
«-■; . fT„ - STf'SKd";».'  ̂ ....... ................. laSSLSfJ» **>.ÙppS ™

S5Sfr%KES?£n=.-z.I
tion end .UUmrot tiet, Jw f “W,Wa‘ Northern end the Seattle, lake Shore *1|.™i.,„u,.n, d.T.r.-p.ihalül.Véi'h;!. ol
■ “J”»'?’?1 ^-.-ddehentn... £*SÆw'«SdTSï,^ ™ ̂

-issued or to be issued fully or partly paid 2v is-°°™lay> “°w would itdo to make I Bure? I should say so! Why, she ™ar-1 df£Sd loÆ; 
up and the consideration for them ; them P87 fo^® privilege and use the rested for jhopliftmg and acquitted as a I. taini

The names and addresses of the ven- money. Subsidise a line to the Coast. He—Weallv I don’t wish tr> k.. , . , I aas oi sore-produolng germs. Then eomeT.n^ I “ Whereas rôaotet7' "t--------- ’l-----r»’|
dors of any property acquired by the It is very clear that water rights are my ^m’ly is quite awi??lcwatk! moaîh,PÔMP«oX°£glrtiSm^h8j?tB’ yÎS^ timea been jiassed bythe tejislaturo of afte^the^th^tre YUU1® luncheola

•sasrhiq a^Sh-^saaagg Sgg&g’gffK b^»fe.a:Bagaa».a5ï5
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THE CRETAN QUESTION.
I

[FEmsf
Always the best. Ëk

For dale everywhere. Attk

Greece; has demonstrated that ' the 
way to do a thing is to do it. While the 
powers have been debating as to what 
should be done with Crete, Greece 
stopped quietly in aâd took possession 
of the island, for that is what the re
cent events there amobnts to. This 

v throws the responsibility of the next 
step in the premises upon Turkey" or 
the great powers. Turkey will hardly 
undertake to dislodge the Grecian forces, 
although an invasion of Greece may 
follow. It will be a humiliating thing 
for the Sultan to be obliged to submit to 
this piece of dispoilment without doing 
anything more than enter a diplomatic 
protest; but that seems to be all that is 
left for hips, unless, indeed, he takes the 
responsibility of precipitating war, and 
thereby jeopardizing the remainder of 
hie possessions. The proclamation of the 
Colonel commanding the Greek forces— 
that he had come to occupy the country 
—removes every doubt as to the nature 
of the crisis which has arisen. It can no 
longer be {claimed that the object of the 
Greek expedition was to prevent 
the abase of the Crete Chris
tiane at the hands of their Mohame- 
dan rulers. It was to take the 
island from Turkey that the expedition 
set ont, and it appears to have done its 
work very effectively and quietly. This 
is certainly a very remarkable thing, 
aud we fancy that we would have to 
search a long time before finding a his
torical precedent for the acquisition of 
territory under sjich circumstances. 
Diplomatic relations between Greece 
and Turkey have not been suspended, 
and yet the former has done against 
tbe latter, an act of the greatest hostil
ity. Invasion of the country of a friend
ly state and its virtual annexation to 
the invader is undoubtedly the moat ex
traordinary thing ever done in a time of 
peace. It is hardly possible that Greece 
has taken this unprecedented step with
out knowing just what support could be 
expected in the event of any armed re
sistance by Turkey. The incident fur
nishes additional evidence that the 
Turkish empire is an anomaly and an 
anachronism.

s
;

Provincial Government Strongly 
Urge the Settlement of the 

Long Pending Question.
reason 
in the
qualification that if the untrue

The Provincial Secretary yesterday 
presented in the house returns showing 
the correspondence that have gone on, 
between the provincial and Dominion Reality ; and whereas, it is highly de 
with the view of settling as speedily as SîmliSf ♦u®®¥?iv? 8teP8 be taken to
si* - ^ •< urtsrogL:
Indiana from the reserve within the dress be nroaenfL; t?

rectors or

ïSSîsSïteŒriMfs
correspondence was as follows : *I \

The Bill proposes to make a very _i 
terial chahge in the fees on registration, 
which are graded. A

ma

is;
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Whether this will be the end of the 

incident is of course uncertain. We in
cline to the ’view that it will be, so far 
as Crete is concerned ; but it is too 
much to expect that the example 
of the islanders will not be followed by 
some ol the people of the Balkan pro
vinces, and while it is easy to under
stand how the powers coaid regard with 
a good deal of complacency the acquisi
tion of Crete,by Greece, when it 
to determining the political status of 
parts oi the Balkan peninsula, -very dif
ficult questions arise. There is a possi
bility also that trouble may arise in Con- 

- etantinople itself. The Sultan will lose 
enormously in prestige by this incident, 
and the Young Turk movement will gain 
in strength correspondingly. It is among 
the possibilities that the Saltan may 
determine to precipitate a crisis. Some 
months ago it was said that he declared 
his intention, if hie empire was doomed, 
to die fighting. There is a point beyond 
which European diplomacy will have no 
influence with the Sublime Porte. This 
point will be reached if the religions 
fanaticism of the Saltan is aroused, and 
the great question now is whether that 
poiht has been or is likely to be reached 
Regarded from a Turkish standpoint the 
Cretan incident shows that the Moham
medan ruler has no rights which Chris
tian governments consider themselves 
bound to respect. Will this precipitate 
the inevitable struggle between Talam 
and Christianity?.
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THE COMPANIES ACT.
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“Yours obedt., etc.,
... _ “D. C. Scott.
Acting Dept. Supt.-General Indian 

“Affairs.
B “CA;, Campbell Reddie, Esq., Victoria,one
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I Copy of a report of a committee of the I $150,980.05.
êIfeht"waTpuTout.- YoHk°mI„n«~ngth?0' aSd toYlgoratea and tones tee IHolor*'^Pproved b7I#,

Britlsh Columbia, onlhe*30th"day of |ever has^me1 ovot hyon?ellConre and

have some of this sausage. The Beagle

Pb Statesman.
m

blood—impure blood, I l?luî10“ pa88ed by the legislative assem- dog-eat-dog existence I — New York 
Wf. session, namely: Press.

throat, pimples. w“ereaa> resolutions have at various “ Count. I shall w»nf Q __
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Movements ot the Gri 
Warships of the P< 

the Alert.

gtny George’s Proelai 
Islanders—Statemei 

Greek Minis!

London, Feb. 16.—A die 
Times from Canea, dated 1 
ing, February 16, says that 
there when the occupation 
of-Crete was completed on 
Monday, February 15. Tt 
era of the foreign squadron 
note to Ismail Bey, the net 
governor, the successor to 1 
Berovitch, who had resign 
him that they had addrei 
matum to the commodore 
fleet, requiring him to w 
Cretan waters. They reqd 
Bey to find a way of noti 
surgenta of the fact of sami 
to give up their arms, also 
them that the powers had 
urea to prevent Greece frod 
in the affairs of Crete. An 
was also despatched with a 
to the lines of the insurgen 
He delivered the message, 
insurgent replied that they 
tain their present position 
definite reply in behalf ol 
tionary assembly on Mol 
action’will probably depend 
adopted by Colonel VaesesJ 
of the Grecian force 
Island of Crete. Captai 
was sent to Plalonia when 
of the insurgents conducted 
camp of the Greeks. Oq 
mained till night and tti 
He said he did not reeogniz 
vali, but would execute the 
King of Greece and occupy 
tain Mandate) reports tiia 
have two battalions of infl 
artillery and two mount! 
gether with many Greed 
The Greek army of occupât] 
up a position between G a 
tonia.

H.M.S. Camperdown an] 
watching the neighboring cj 
was heard all day in the 
tricts. The Greek com 
not yet neplied to the tJ 
sued by tbe powers. The] 
two smaller Greek warships 
Canea to-day. One of the) 
ships d from the ha 

French crui
eparted 
The I

mediately in the same dire 
thing now depends on the 
the Greek government, wh 
ment is unenviable.

Prime Minister Delyanni 
have forgotten the consequ 
sistance to Europe in 1886, 
already done more than enc 
himself of tbe accusation bj 
ents of indifference to the 
Hellenism.

The situation at Retimo 
The con sets'"urgently dem 
mediate landing oi troops 
pose Of saving from pillage 
tbe Christians.

A dispatch to the Daily 
Vienna says it is report 
powers have addressed a co 
to Greece demanding the y 
her naval and military for 
island of Crdte within 48 1 
which the port of Pixaeus ' 
aded and general hostilities

The Athens correspond! 
Standard says that the insn 
island of Crete are everywh 
loyalty to King George of C 
hundred troops started to-fl 
and will land on the isla 
Wednesday. Great quanti 
provisions and munitions o' 
being dispatched to Crete, 
ministers, the German n 
excepted, have collectively 
government to recall the 0 
but this is riot regarded as i 
an unbroken stream the 
tinue to arrive from Crete.

A despatch to the Times 
says that the Memorial ] 
states that Fuad Pasha w 
the Turkish army corps on 
Thessalian frontier.

The Constantinople pap« 
that Aseim Bey, the Turku 
Athens, has been appointee] 
of the counsel of state ; also 
given an audience and din 
King at the palace last nig 
he is to return to Constant 
dlately.

A dispatch to the DailJ 
Constantinople says that] 
Hraistee of Marine HassiJ 
been ordered to prepare six

A dispatch to the Time 
etantinople says that ordi 
given for military meaeu 
Thessalian frontier for thj 
checking any advance of fl 
and to pfovide for any even! 
™*y anse. 1

Henry Norman, who we] 
jngton ae special correspo] 
Chronicle during the disq 
Venesuela troubles, has jul 
Athens. He telegraphs thy 
freops, carrying six 
landed at Kolunbard, 
Canea. Eight.thousand ( 
them. If tbe powers had : 
™a??eB Canea would liav 
pied by the Greeks 
a few hours. The 
eially informed the 
is unable to 
matter of occupation of Crt

Athens, Feb. 16.—Minis 
Affairs Shouses, replying t< 
ministers, said that the 
Çreek troops to Crete is 
fjve, but that it is calculai 
tbe island and strengthen 1 
Peace, for which matters G 
greatest solicitude.

The Greek troops in Cl 
■ nonneed, are advancing on 

proclamation of Colonel 
mander of the Grecian ford 
is dated from the convent a 
reads:

“ Cretans, yon are suffer 
present state of anarchy an< 
to the excesses of a fanatic 
excesses which have as 
national sentiment and 
Stirred the Hellenic n 
lamentable situation of 
tho ^ same race and eau 
MViog common destiniei

set.

gun
eeve

and Ci
govern 
power 
her rreverse
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